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Psychosocial research over the last twenty years has made significant 
advances towards understanding the significance of physician-patient 
interaction for patient satisfaction in the medical setting (Dimatteo, 
Hays & Prince, 1986) . Most of this research has focused on physician 
attributes which affect the process of caminication and satisfaction 
outcomes, Recently, however, researchers have begun to consider the 
demographic, social and attitudinal characteristics of patients which 
influence physician-patient communication (King, 1983).
The present study is an investigation of such patient influences, with 
a special focus: the communication between pediatricians and mothers 
during well-infant examinations.
Die model upon which this study is based is presented below.
Fediatrician-ferent Interaction
As is illustrated, parent beliefs and expectations with respect to 
child health and pediatric visits affect and are affected by pediatrician- 
parent interaction, which influence and are influenced by parent 
satisfaction with interaction with the pediatrician. Parent satisfaction 
is also mediated by parent health beliefs and expectations with respect to 
pediatric visits.
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2In the review of literature which follows, several of these influence
paths will be presented.
Parent Health Beliefs and Expectations Regarding Pediatric visits Related 
to Pediatrician-Mother Communication Patterns
The most utilized means for evaluating the relationship between health 
beliefs and behavior is the Health Belief Model (Hochbaum, Leventhal, 
Rosenstock, 1977). According to this model, an individual's health beliefs 
determines their "readiness to act". In this theory a value-expectancy 
model is presumed, in which behavior is predicted from the value of an 
outcome to an individual, and his or her expectancy that a given action 
will result in that outcome. The basic components of the Health Belief 
Model are derived from a well-established body of behavioral and 
psychological theory whose various models hypothesize that behavior 
depends upon two variables: first, the value placed on a certain goal by 
an individual and secondly, the individual's estimate of the likelihood 
that a certain action will achieve that goal (Becker and Janz, 1984).
These variables, in the context of health-related behavior, would be the 
desire to avoid illness and the belief that health action will prevent 
illness. The elements of the Health Belief Model as formulated by 
Rosenstock (1977) include the individual's perceptions of susceptibility 
to a disease, and the benefits and oosts associated with the plan of 
action to prevent the disease. These peremptions are affected by 
itomographic, structural, and psychological variables. Oertain
3demographics characteristics (e.g., higher socioeconomic status and 
education) are also correlated with the use of health services because 
punitive health beliefs are more common among individuals of higher 
education and income. Rosenstock notes that "the combined levels of 
susceptibility and severity provide the energy (or force to act) and the 
perception of benefits (minus barriers) provided a preferred path of 
action. However, it is also noted that a stimulus or "call to act" may be 
necessary to trigger the decision-making process (Janz and Becker, 1984).
Becker (1984) adapted the Health Belief Model for use as a predictor of 
compliance. In an application of this compliance model in a pediatric 
care setting, Becker identifies the mother as the individual most likely 
to take responsibility for the recommended health action. He divides this 
compliance model into three main components. The first includes the 
concept of health motivation and is measured for both positive and 
negative dimensions. Second is the perceived severity of the child*s 
health problem as a motivating factor for the mother to take action. 
Lastly, is the mother’s evaluation that taking the recommended health 
action will reduce the problem. Becker utilized these three components to 
explain and predict the probable degree to which the mother will comply 
with the prescribed treatment. In an illustrative study, El ling and 
associates (Elling, Whittemne & Green, 1960) found significant positive 
relationships between a mother*s belief in the possibility of her child 
recontracting rheumatic fever, and compliance both in administering 
medication and clinic attendance.
The ability of health beliefs to predict behavior varies according to 
the specific outcome measure used, such as the type of health action being
4predicted (Jordan and O ’Grady, 1982). It is important to distinguish by 
type of health behavior in order to associate these behaviors with the 
appropriate health beliefs. Researchers have divided health behaviors 
into three categories: preventive health behaviors, illness behavior, and 
sick-role behavior (Becker, et al., 1977; Kase and Cobb, 1966). According 
to the Health Belief Model, an individual’s health beliefs are used to 
explain preventive health behaviors through the concept of locus of 
control.
Rotter (1966) explains that the effect of a reinforcement following 
some behavior of an individual is determined by several factors. One 
factor is the degree to which an individual perceives reinforcement as 
dependent upon his or her cwn behavior rather than the degree to which he 
or she feels reinforcement is controlled by forces outside of himself or 
herself and independent of his or her cwn action. The extent to which 
individuals agree or disagree with a series of belief statements such as 
"I am directly respoasible for my health” or ’’Luck keeps me healthy” 
assess the degree to which individuals believe that their health is 
controlled by internal versus external factors (i.e. whether the locus of 
control is or is not within the individual) (Wallston and Wallston, 1982).
This variable of interna1-externa1 locus of control is significant in 
predicting individual differences which attribute personal control to 
re inforcement. The development of a locus of control scale specific to 
the area of health is based on the assumption of Wallston and Wallston 
(1976), that a health-related locus of control scale would provide more 
sensitive predictors of the relationship between irtemality and health 
behaviors. Wallston and Wallston (1976) found that subjects who held
5internal locus of control beliefs and who also highly valued health would 
choose to expose themselves to more information about a given health 
condition than externals. The internal-external dimension is a 
generalized expectancy that occurs when individuals have learned that 
events are dependent or non-dependent on their behavior (Strickland,
1978).
Health locus of control scales such as Wallston, Wallston, and 
DeVellie's Multidimensional Health Locus of Control Scales have been 
successful in predicting health behaviors for both children and adults. 
Hcwever, they have not been very successful in predicting the health 
behavior of parents toward their children. This may be because the locus 
of control scales do not measure the parents perceptions of control over 
their own health.
Several studies have evaluated mother's locus of control and have been 
unsuccessful in predicting parent's health behavior on behalf of their 
children. Guske (1980) questioned mothers to determine factors that 
effect the usage of infant care seats. She utilized health locus of 
control scales and questioned mothers on their exposure to infant car seat 
safety instruction and their own use of safety restraining devices. Guske 
failed to find a relationship between the mother's health locus of control 
and her use of infant restraining devices,
Gossler (1980) interviewed 40 mothers using Wallston and Wallston's 
Multidimensional Health Locus of Control (MHLC) and a questionnaire 
pertaining to vitamin use and vitamin giving behavior. Her hypothesis 
that mothers who give non-prescription vitamin supplements will score 
higher on "internality", as measured by the MHLC scale, than mothers who
6do not give vitamin supplements, was not supported. A relationship was 
not found between maternal locus of control and vitamin giving to their ' 
children.
Berger (1980) tested 115 mothers to find the relationship between 
maternal health locus of control and the immunization levels of their 
children. Similiarly, a relationship was not found between the 
classification of mothers by the Multiple Health Locus of Control scale 
and adequate immunization for their children.
These three studies did not find a relationship between the health 
locus of control of parents and parents* health behaviors on behalf of 
their children. It is hypothesized that these results may be because the 
locus of control scales used in these studies measured the mother's 
perceptions of control over their own health rather than their control 
over the health of their children. Therefore, such scales are inadequate 
to predict parental health behaviors for their children.
Tinsley (Tinsley & Holbgrave, 1988) alleviated this problem by 
utilizing an assessment of mother's health beliefs which was specifically 
designed to measure parents' health beliefs concerning their child's 
health. The Parental Health Belief scales explore three factors: (1) the 
mothers' degree of perceived control or internality with respect to their 
children's health, (2) the extent to which mothers believe that "chance" 
or (3) "powerful others" affects their children's health. It was found 
that "these three factors represent independent dimensions, although the 
'chance' or 'powerful others' factors are more highly correlated with 
internal ity". The Parental Health Belief scales were modified from Parcel 
and Meyer's Children's Health Locus of Control scales (1978) which
7measures children's perceptions of their control of their own health. The 
modifications included rewording the items to be specific for parents. 
Therefore, mothers who were high on the internality factor would tend to 
agree with statements like "I can do many things to fight illness in my 
child," (Tinsley, 1987). A mother that was high on the "chance" factor 
would most likely agree with the statement, "Children who never get sick 
are just plain lucky." Tinsley also found that a mother who was high on 
the "powerful others" factor would be most likely to agree with the 
statement, "Only a doctor or nurse keeps children from getting sick." The 
model underlying this study was that mothers who are high in internal.ity 
with respect to th>^  control they perceive concerning their children's 
health will be high utilizers of preventive health services for their 
children. Eighty-eight black and caucasion mothers of infants (48 low 
income families and 40 middle inoome families) participated in this 
study. Stepwise regression analysis produced two major areas of 
findings. "First, socioeconomic status was a significant predictor of 
whether an infant was up-to-date on well-baby checkups, with the middle 
socioeooncmic group of infants being more up-to-date on these check-ups 
than the infants from the lcwer-sociooooncmic families. Secondly, 
independent of social class, high levels of maternal internal health 
beliefs (i.e., mothers who believed strongly that they could modify their 
infants health) was significantly predictive of high levels of three 
different preventive health utilization measures: (1) the number of 
well-baby check-ups corrected for infant age, (2) whether the infants were 
up-to-date on their immunizations, and (3) whether the infants had 
received their shots on time," (Tinsley, 1987). A follcw-up study is
8Other researchers using different theoretical and methodological 
strategies have also examined the relationship between parental attitudes 
with respect to their children's health and maternal satisfaction with 
their children's pediatric care. For exanple, Liptak, Hulka, and Cassel 
(1977), in a study of 479 healthy infants in 42 physician practices during 
well-child care, found that mothers' satisfaction with medical care was 
directly related to the extent to which the physician is aware of maternal 
concerns about their children's health. By examining maternal 
characteristics associated with outcomes of liealth visits, it was found 
that higher satisfaction with physicians was related to better "maternal 
outcomes". However, these results are limited in that "maternal 
attitudes" were designed only to measure the mother's concerns about and 
attitudes towards her child. They failed to include analysis of the 
mother's attitudes and expectations towards her child's physician or 
health care or the mother's health beliefs.
Korsch, Negrete, Mercer, and Freemon (1971) examined the relationships 
between oamnunication and maternal expectations during well child visits. 
It was found that catprehensive patient care is clearly not expected by 
mothers attending well-child visits. Specifically, mothers felt that 
health professionals do not identify and respond to maternal concerns 
about their children's health, however important mothers believed their 
oonoams to be. Furthermore, mothers reported mentioning these concerns 
in a casual, offhand, even humorous manner, believing that pediatricians 
did not percieve them as justifiable topics for professional discussion
underway to predict the long-term feasability of parent health beliefs for
utilization of preventive health services and child health.
9during the well child visit. Similiar results were found by Hickson,
A1tender & O'Connor (1983). In this study, mothers indicated that their 
pediatrcians did not convey interest in addressing psychosocial and 
behavioral concerns. Only 28% of the mothers in this report believed that 
pediatricians were available to help with these types of concerns. Much 
work is needed in this area in order to more carefully specify these 
relationships. Next, an examination of the ways that pediatrician-mother 
interaction is related to parent health beliefs and expectations regarding 
pediatric visits is presented.
Pediatrician-Mother Interaction Related to Parent Health Beliefs and 
Expectations Regarding Pediatric Visits
Wall-child cars visits are oonposed of two different areas: (l) the 
technical routine of examination, tests, and imnunization and (2) a more 
general, nontechnical effort to provide support and guidance to parents in 
the areas of child health and development (often termed "anticipatory 
guidance". This latter effort is aoorjtplished largely through the parent- 
physician interaction and ocmnunication. Ideally, parents question the 
physician, expressing concerns and seeking explanations with the 
physician providing information, offering explanations, and reassurance. 
Few researchers have examined this aspect of well-baby visits. Do 
maternal health beliefs affect the parent-physician interaction? How do 
maternal health beliefs affect the questions expressed by parents? How 
does the physician respond to different expressions of maternal beliefs
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and attitudes? Do clinicians support parents uniformly, or concentrate 
their efforts on those who express the most concerns or questions? These 
questions have remained virtually unanswered.
Wasserman and Unui (1983) performed one of the few studies which have 
examined physician-parent interaction in preventive child health visits. 
Specifically, they examined hew parent-physician interactions are 
responsive to the previsit level of maternal oonoem in well-baby visits. 
Forty mothers were interviewed during well-baby visits to determine their 
pre-visit concerns about their infants' health and perceptions of their 
infants, the physicians, and themselves. All interviews were videotaped, 
and mother were interviewed a week after the taping to obtain additional 
information and measure relevant outcomes.
Clinician-parent interactions were analyzed directly from videotape 
recordings using a method of systemic analysis developed by the authors 
called Resource Exchange Analysis (REA). In REA, the interaction process 
is analyzed as a series of "resource" or information, material, or 
affective items of value to the participants. Comnunication is broken 
into units called "interacts" which are defined as segments of 
comnunication exchange between participants. Resources are exchanged 
through "modes" which describe the initiation of, and response to, a 
resource exchange. Therefore, a complete interact consists of an 
initiating mode, the resource (?) which is (are) exchanged, a response 
mode, and a description of the content of the exchange.
Maternal concerns were elicited during the previsit interview through 
open-ended questions (e.g. "What concerns you about your baby's 
health?"). Transcripts of these interviews were then reviewed to
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determine what areas were troubling the mother. Previous infant care 
experience was rated (none, minimal, moderate, extensive) from information 
obtained about the mother's practical infant care background. Perception 
of care-giving ability was based in maternal responses to two statements 
("I know a good deal about caring for babies," and "I do a good job caring 
for my baby") on a 5-point Likert format scale. Perception of ease of 
labor and delivery was a rating of the delivery by the mother (easy, 
difficult but bearable, or very difficult).
Results indicated that mothers averaged 3.9 previsit concerns which 
varied from general to highly specific , and covered a wide range of 
medical, behavioral, and developmental issues, The number of maternal 
concerns correlated positively with years of maternal education and 
negatively with amount of previous infant care experience, mother's 
perception of her caregiving ability, and mother's perception of the ease 
of labor and delivery. In other words, they found that mothers with more 
previsit concerns were likely to have more education, less infant care 
experience, a lower opinion of their caregiving skills and view their 
labor and delivery experience as more difficult.
By dividing mothers into "high concern" and "low concern" groups at the 
median level of oonoem as ascertained by their previsit interview, it was 
found that high concern mothers sought information more often, had more 
exchanges about the infant, expressed more worry, and received more 
expression of clinician enpathy.
Additionally, these data substantiated a relationship between clinician 
factors (type, sex) and the interaction process. Nurse practitioners 
(females) hid significantly longer interactions, initiated more exchanges,
12
offered more information, and reassured mothers more frequently than 
physicians. Female clinicians were found to express significantly more 
enpathy than their male counterparts.
These results suggest that clinician-parent interactions during initial 
preventive child health visits are responsive to previsit maternal 
concerns. Following adjustment for clinician's type and sex, results 
indicated that increasing maternal concerns were related to longer 
interactions, more maternal information seeking, more exchanges about che 
infant, and more maternal expressions of worry. Additionally, clinicians 
offered more reassurance and provided more expressions of enpathy to 
mothers who had more previsit concerns.
These data suggest that clinicians still dominate preventive child 
health visits and that enpathetic oonvnunication is not a predominant 
characteristic of clinician behavior.
Although it was a landmark study, the applications of Wasserman and 
Inui's study are limited. The population of clinician and mothers used 
were admittedly not reprrtentative. Although conclusions were made 
utilizing such factors as maternal education, no information was provided 
regarding the distribution of maternal education or socioeconomic status 
of the 40 mothers in order to evaluate the validity or reliability of such 
conclusions. This study also failed to follew-through to examine hew 
maternal concerns changed or were effected by the visit, or if 
clinician-parent interaction reduces the* level of maternal concerns or 
leads to satisfaction with care. Additionally, no assessment of the 
mother's level of valuation of health concerns relative to other life 
concerns is made; only the mother's perception of level of concern (a
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mother who does not see her child*s health as being important will not 
have the same maternal concerns) is addressed.
Present available research has not examined hew a mother’s perception 
of control over her child *s health affects the physician-parent 
interaction. Hew does a mother’s beliefs regarding her ability to effect 
her child’s health affect her interaction with the physician and her 
expectations of the physician-parent interaction? Furthermore, hew would 
maternal beliefs affect physician interaction? In order to fully assess 
the dimensions of the physician-parent interaction during well-baby visits 
we must assess the effects of maternal health beliefs, expectations of 
interaction, and satisfaction with the physician-parent interaction.
Next, an examination of the ways that pediatrician-mother interaction is 
related to maternal satisfaction with pediatric care is presented.
Pediatrician-Mother Interaction Related to Maternal Satisfaction with 
Pediatric Visits
In general, research examining the relationship between physician 
corinunication and patient satisfaction has found that patients are more 
satisfied with more affiliative physician ccnvrunication styles (Buller & 
Buller, 1987). For example, data collected by Korsch and Negrete (1981) 
suggest that physicians’ behavior characterized by friendly treatment, 
positive affect and warm concern for patients' worries was associated with 
greater patient satisfaction. Similiarly, Pantell, Stewart, Dias, Wells, 
and Ross (1982) report that patient satisfaction is greater when 
physicians are friendly and discuss nonmedical matters.
Becker, Nathanson, Drachman and Kirscht (1977) reported that mothers
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who perceived their pediatrician to be confident in his diagnosis and who 
were in agreement with it were more likely to present their children for 
preventive care and less likely to present their children for acute 
illnesses or injuries. The authors suggested that this "agreement" 
between physician and parent derives from effective pediatrician-mother 
communication and the understanding developed through communication 
between the parent and pediatrician.
Similiarly, Uyer (1986) found that regardless of hew precise a 
diagnosis, a child*s prognosis is dependent on communication between the 
mother and the physician. It the information is not clearly communicated 
to the mother, non-caipliance and dissatisfaction with the treatment are 
inevitable. Therefore, Uyer found two-way profound communication between 
the mother and the physician to be an important issue.
King (1983) has suggested that poor compliance interferes with the 
doctor-patient relationship by causing dissatisfaction with care, 
consequently resulting in non-carpi iance. In a study of the nonverbal 
communication skills of 28 family practice residents, DiMatteo, Hays and 
Prince (1986) found that physician sensitivity was positively correlated 
with patient satisfaction, attributing the direction of causality from 
physician communication skill towards patient satisfaction and 
compliance.
Ldptak, Hulka, and Cassel (1977), as mentioned earlier, found that 
physician awareness of maternal concerns correlated positively with 
mother-child adaption. Fhysician communication was associated with 
maternal satisfaction with medical care and motlier-child adaption. 
Likewise, Casey and Whitt (1980) found pediatrician's guidance improves
15
the mother-infant relationship and the infant's development.
It seems apparent that pediatrician-patient interactions are of key 
importance in the health care process. The above studies demonstrate that 
effective communication between pediatrician and parent is dissociated with 
more efficacious use of child health preventive services. Conversely, 
misocmnunication between physicians and parents results in diagnostic or 
therapeutic errors, poor ccnplianoe, or dissatisfaction. In order to 
fully assess the dimensions of the physician-parent interaction during 
well-child visits we must assess the effects of maternal health beliefs, 
expectations of interaction, and satisfaction with the pediatrician-parent 
interaction.
Conclusion
In sunmary, parent health beliefs and expectations with respect to 
child health and pediatric visits affect pediatrician-parent 
cannunication, which relates to parent satisfaction with interaction and 
with interaction with the pediatrician. Additionally, satisfaction is 
also influenced by parent health beliefs and expectations with respect to 
pediatric visits. Each of these influence paths was presented in the 
previous review of literature.
While there have beat significant advances in research attempting to 
understand the significance of physician-patient communication and 
interaction, few have examined patient influences such as attitudinal, 
social and demographic characteristics. There have been no attempts to
16
relate these three areas: pediatrician-parent interaction, parent 
carpiianoe and satisfaction, and parent health beliefs and expectations 
regarding pediatric visits. Such relationships are evident fran the 
discussion above. In order to fully assess the dimensions of the 
physician-parent interaction during well baby visits, we must assess the 
influences of parent health beliefs and expectations, as well as parent 
satisfaction. Therefore, there is a need for a study which can consider 
and interrelate these three dimensions. The following study is an 
investigation of these three aspects of children's health care.
In licflnt of the above discussion, it is hypothesized that there are 
positive relationships among maternal perceptions of internal ity with 
respect to parent health beliefs, responsive pediatrician-mother 
interaction, and maternal satisfaction with pediatric well-infant visits.
Design and Methods
Overview
The design and measures involved in the present study, a cross 
sectional investigation of the relationships among: (1) mothers1 parental 
health beliefs and expectations concerning the pediatric visit, (2) 
pediatrician-mother oomnunication, and (3) maternal compliance and 
satisfaction with the pediatric visit will be explained.
I* Design
Recruitment of mothers occurred in the waiting roan of a number of 
pediatricians, just prior to their infants* well-child examination. 
Mothers1 beliefs concerning their infants* health will be related to the 
interaction between the pediatrician and the mother during the 
examination, and mothers* subsequent satisfaction with this interactive 
process.
Sanple
Forty (40) black (9) and Caucasian (31) mothers of infants 
participated in this study. Mothers were approached at pediatric offices 
for permission to: (1) interview them and (2) audiotape their infants* 
preventive child health visit. All of the mothers approached agreed to 
participate. Mothers were between the ages of 15 and 42 (mean age was 
26.8 years). All of the infants were 12 months of age or less (mew age 
* 4.7 months), who were bom without serious illness, deformities, or 
handicaps. Twenty-three of the infants were male and seventeen of the
infants were female. Fifteen of the infants were first-bom infants and
17
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twenty-five of the infants were later bom.
Recruitment was designed to obtain a representative sanple of 
both low-income and middle-income black and Caucasian families from 
several sites. Recruitment of mothers from three sites also served to 
maximize the variablity of maternal health beliefs. In addition utilizing 
a number of different sites provided a greater number of pediatricians, to 
avoid a confound between idyosyncratic jjediatrician style and 
pediatrician-mother interaction patterns.
Families with low incomes tend to obtain medical services for 
their children at sites which readily accept public aid as the form of 
payment. Site Type A, oarposed of several independent pediatric 
practices, is the major provider of pediatric well-baby and acute care 
care for lower socioeconomic (and some middle income) families in the 
recruitment radius. The majority of patients at these practices receive 
some form of public assistance. Three pediatricians participated in the 
study from Site Type A.
Site Type B, a cxxmunity health clinic, is an important site 
because it is located in a predominantly black, low-income area and 
provides childhood preventive services to families at little or no cost 
(on a sliding scale system) depending upon their income. Site Type B 
serves as a catchment for families who lack transportation and the ability 
to pay for health care services themselves in a small oonvnunity of a large 
city. One pediatrican participated in the study from Site Type B.
Site Type C, consists of the department of pediatrics at two 
private clinics with predominantly middle-socioeooncmic families, many of 
whom belong to to an HMD and are not charged on a fee-per-visit basis.
19
Two pediatricians participated in the study from Site Type C.
Across the three types of sites, a total of six pediatricians 
participated in the study. Four were Caucasian, one was b la ck ,  and one 
was Oriental.
This study involved three areas of data c o l l e c t i o n :  (1) p r e -  
examination interviewing and questioning of the mother, (2) audio 
recording and interactive coding of the entire w e l l -b a b y  examination, and 
(3) po6t-examination interviewing and questioning regarding the pediatric- 
mother caTBTunication during the examination.
Mothers were approached in the waiting rooms of the pediatric 
sites. The investigator explained the procedures involved in 
participating in the study, and mothers were asked to sign a permission 
slip detailing their willingness to be involved in the study.
Each of the mothers was questioned before the exam in the 
examination room regarding their expectations of the exam and concerns 
about their child's health. This was accomplished through utilization of 
open-ended questions and pre-exam questionnaires (in a 6 or 7-point 
Llkert-format scale) regarding maternal expectations, specific 
cxmtnunication expectations, Parental Health Belief scales and health value 
scales. Demographic information was also obtained, including age, 
education, income, marital status, race and family size. The pre-exam 
interview was designed to determine (1) maternal concerns about their 
infants' health and development, (2) specific maternal expectatio ■> 
regarding the exam and the oornnunication of both the pediatrician and the 
mother during the exam, (3) socioeconomic variables, (4) maternal health
20
beliefs and (5) maternal health values. The measures used in this portion 
of the study are described below.
The well-baby examinations were audio recorded in their entirety 
unobtrusively utilizing a small, portable tape recorder. This data was 
coded according to the interactive coding system described below. 
Immediately following the visits, mothers were questioned regarding thier 
satisfaction, remaining concerns, and the overall communication they had 
with their child’s pediatrician. They also completed a post-exam (7- 
point Likert-format scale) questionnaire of the same nature as the pre­
exam questionnaire on maternal expectations of the well-baby exam. These 
measures are described below.
In addition to these three areas of data collection from the 
mothers, physicians completed an 11-question, 7-point Likert-formula scale 
survey of their opinion of the preceding well-baby visit, their 
communication with the mother, and health beliefs and satisfaction of the 
mother.
First, an overview of the measures used in tins study is 
presented. Second, a detailed description of each measure and the 
rationale for its use is outlined.
Overview of Assessments
A. Pre-Examination Assessment
1. Parental Health Belief scales (WB) (Tinsley,
2. Health Value Scale (Iau, Hertman & Ware, 1986)
3. Demographic Information Interview
4. Maternal Concerns and Questions Interview
5. Maternal Interaction Expectations Questionnaire
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6* Maternal Expectations Regarding Pediatric Health Visit 
Questionnaire
B. Exam ination Assessment
1. Coding of pediatrician-mother interaction
C. Post-Examination Assessment
1. Fhysician Perception of Pediatr ic Visit Qiestionnaire
2. Maternal Child Health Visit Satisfaction and Compliance 
Interview
3. Maternal Assessment Regarding Pediatric Visit Questionnaire
Measures
A. Pre-Examination Measures:
1. Parental Health Belief Scales (PHB)
The Parental Health Belief scales (FHB) (Tinsley, 1987) were modified 
from Parcel & Meyer's (1978) Children's Health Locus of Control (CHLC) 
scales, which measure children's peceptions of health locus of control. 
Three subecales of the CHLC were identified by item and factor analysis: 
internal control subscale, chance control subscale, and powerful others 
control subscale. The CHLC was modified by Tinsley (1987) to became the 
FHB by reworking the itemr o reference parents. For exanple, Item #7 was 
changed from "It is my mother's job to keep me from getting sick" to "It 
is my job as a mother to keep my child from getting sick". Both the CHIC 
and the FHB have been shewn to be valid and psychcmetrleally sound 
measures. The FHB scales have been utilized in several studies by Tinsley 
and her associates, and found to be significant predictors of parental 
health behavior on behalf of infants and subsequent infant health (see
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Appendix A for a copy of this measure).
2. Health Value Scale
The Health Value Scale, developed by Iau, Hertman, & Ware (1986) was 
administered to the mothers, in  order to assess the va lue  they p la ce  on 
health (see Appendix B for a copy of this measure).
3* interview
The Demographic Information Interview was designed to obtain 
demographic and socioeconomic information such as age, ra ce , income, 
occupation, age of infant, ordinal position of child, and ed u cation  (s e e  
Appendix C for a copy of this measure).
4. Maternal Concerns and Questions Interview 
The Maternal Concerns and Questions interview was designed to obtain
(1) a maternal report of the child*s health including any sicknesses or 
injuries, (2) maternal concerns about the inf ant* s health or development, 
(3) questions that the mother intends to ask the doctor, and (4) the 
expected response to these questions (see Appendix D for a copy of this 
measure).
Maternal Interaction Expectations Questionnaire 
The Maternal Interaction Expectations Questionnaire was designed to 
focus on specific expectations the mother has regarding pediatrician- 
mother interaction. Mothers assess both their expectations regarding the 
physicians* interaction and their own interaction (see Appendix E for a 
copy of this measure).
6. Maternal Expectations Regarding Pediatric Visit Questionnaire 
Maternal Expectations Regarding Pediatric Visits Questionnaire assesses 
maternal expectations regarding pediatrician-mother interaction and the
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pediatric health visit. This questionnaire is followed up by a 
corresponding post-examination questionnaire "Maternal Assessment 
Regarding Pediatric Visit Questionnaire", thus allowing direct comparison 
of pre-examination expectations to post-examination satisfaction (see 
Appendix F for a copy of this measure). 
b. EteffldnaUon Assessment
1. coding Qt .iflteiartlpn
Interactive coding was completed utilizing a system of interaction 
analysis specifically formulated for this study. This coding system was 
partially adapted from the Resource Exchange Analysis (REA) (Wasserman and 
Unui, 1983). Like REA, the interaction process is analyzed as a series of 
"resources" or information, material, or affective items of value to the 
participants. Communication is broken into units called "interacts" which 
are defined as a segment of convnunication exchange through "modes" which 
describe the initiation of, and response to, a resource exchange.
Through piloting, a coding system was developed which was specific to 
the cxxnunication between the pediatrician and the mother of the infant 
during the well-baby examination.
The coding system was designed to analyze the following areas of verbal 
behavior during well-child exams: (1) the type of verbal interact 
(informational, material, or affective), (2) whether the interact sought a 
response or offered a response, (3) the responding mode to the interact 
(i.e. - was the verbal interact agreed with, rejected, ignored or no 
response given, (4) interruptions were indicated as they oocurred. All 
verbal behavior was coded separately for the mother and the pediatrician 
utilizing the same coding system.
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pediatric health visit. This questionnaire is followed up by a 
corresponding po6t-examination questionnaire "Maternal Assessment 
Regarding Pediatric Visit &iestionnaire", thus allowing direct comparison 
of pre-examination expectations to post-examination satisfaction (see 
Appendix F for a copy of this measure).
B. Examination Assessment
l. Oodina of Pediatrician-Mother Interaction
Interactive coding was completed utilizing a system of interaction 
analysis specifically formulated for this study. This coding system was 
partially adapted from the Resource Exchange Analysis (REA) (Wasserman and. 
Unui, 1983). Like REA, the interaction process is analyzed as a series of 
"resources" or information, material, or affective items of value to the 
participants. Ocnnunicatian is broken into units called "interacts" which 
are defined as a segment of communication exchange through "modes" which 
describe the initiation of, and response to, a resource exchange.
Through piloting, a coding system was developed which was specific to 
the ccmnunication between the pediatrician and the mother of the infant 
during the well-baby examination.
The coding system was designed to analyze the following areas of verbal 
behavior during well-child exams: (1) the type of verbal interact 
(informational, material, or affective), (2) whether the interact sought a 
response or offered a response, (3) the responding mode to the interact 
(i.e. - was the verbal interact agreed with, rejected, ignored or no 
response given, (4) interruptions were indicated as they occurred. All 
verbal behavior was coded separately for the mother and the pediatrician 
utilizing the same ending system.
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Reliability was calculated on the interactive data using the following 
formula: total agreements/total agreements + total disagreements. 
Reliability between two coders was obtained for 25 percent of the cases. 
Reliability was calculated separately for each type of verbal interact for 
both the mother and the pediatrician (see Table 1). Overall reliability 
was .80 acrass all pediatrician interacts and .90 across all mother 
interacts.
Piloting revealed that audiotaping would allow more accurate coding 
than "live" coding due to the large number of interacts taking place 
during many of the well-baby examinations in a short period of time. This 
coding system allowed analysis of specific aspects of pediatrician-mother 
communication previously undocumented. (A list of the codes and their 
definitions is presented in Appendix G) (An interactive coding sheet is 
presented in Appendix H).
C. Fsrt-Bamlnation Measures
1. Hivsician Perception of Pediatric visit Questionnaire 
Ehysicians completed the Fhysician Perception of Pediatric Visit
Questionnaire immediately following the well-child examination to assess 
their opinion of the preceding well-baby visit, their ccmnunication with 
the mother, attitudinal characteristics of the mother, and satisfaction of 
the mother (see Appendix I for a copy of this measure).
2. Maternal Health Visit Satisfaction and Oonplianoe Interview 
This interview was designed to assess the mother's cr/erall satisfaction
with her interaction with her child's doctor and the information and/or 
instructions presented by the physician. Mother's compliance and 
remaining concerns were also aaeesoed (see Appendix J for a copy of this
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TABLE 1
Reliability for Behavior Codes
codes Mother
.76 .80
Describes .75 .94
Explanation/Evaluaticn .65 .80
Instruction inCO• .83
Confirmation .94 .85
'technical Information .88 .88
Clarification .76 .85
Farscnality/Behavior .70 .61
Characteristic
MATERIAL .81 1.00
Medicine .63 1.00
Course of Therapy .88 1.00
Test .92 1.00
AFFECTIVE .98 .97
Conoem/Vtorry 1.00 1.00
Reassurance .94 1.00
Praiaa/Enoouragonent 1.00 1.00
Laugh/Jcy .99 .89
i n t t C T t o w 1.00 1.00
All "seeks" xBS
All "Offers" jJLSt
3. Maternal Assessment Regarding Pediatric visit Questionnaire 
As noted above, this questionnaire corresponds to the pre-exam 
questionnaire •'Maternal Expectations Regarding Pediatric Visit'*. Mather' 
overall satisfaction with the health visit and pediatrician carminication 
is assessed and can be directly oarpared to pre-examination expectations 
(see Appendix K for a copy of this measure).
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Results
Maternal Health Beliefs and Expectations Regarding Pediatric Visits 
Related to Maternal Satisfaction
Measures of mothers1 beliefs with regard to their children's health and 
expectations regarding their interaction with their child's pediatrician 
during the well-child examination were used to predict maternal 
satisfaction with the examination. Stepwise regression analyses were 
conducted to explore the hypothesized relationships between: (1) the 
parental health belief variables (internality, chance and powerful others) 
and maternal satisfaction with the pediatric visit and (2) maternal 
expectations regarding the pediatric visit and actual satisfaction 
following the visit.
Stepwise regression analyses were performed in the following manner: 
the three parental health belief factors were entered, is well as the 
socioeconomic status and race of the mother (see Table 2).
Mothers1 internality with regard to their children's health emerged as 
a significant predictor of mothers' overall satisfaction with the well 
child visit, with higher levels of intemality predicting hicflier levels of 
satisfaction.
Mothers' expectations with respect to several pediatrician behaviors 
during the visit were predictive of mothers' overall satisfaction with the 
visit. Positive pediatric behaviors such as pediatrician laucfliter were
predictive of mothers' overall satisfaction with the visit, with hi^ier
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Table 2
Results of the Regressions Performed on the Mother' Health
Beliefs and Expectation Predictors and the Matem isfaction
with the Well-Child Examination Criteria,
c^it^ riQn/Pr^ictors (step4sej r2 f
Maternal Overall Satisfaction with the Well-Child 
Examination
Internal ity Health Bel ief Factor 
Socioeconomic Status 
"Powerful Others” Health Belief Factor 
"Chanoe" Health Belief Factor 
Mother’s Race 
Doctor1
Maternal Overall Satisfaction with the Well-Child 
Examination
Maternal Expectations that Doctor would 
Interrupt
Maternal Expectations that Doctor would Laugh 
Socioeconomic Status 
Mother's Raoe 
Doctor
Maternal Overall Satisfaction with the Well-Child 
Examination
Maternal Expectations that Doctor would not
be Irritated by her Questions 
Maternal Expectations that Doctor would 
Provide Information without Having
.25 12.18**
to Request it .43 8.63***
Socioeconomic Status • * * • • •
Mother's Race • • • • * «
Doctor » t * ♦ • «
.27 14.10***
.40 12.11***» i « * * ♦• • • • • •• • t • • 1
.19 8 .87 **
.29 7 .68**• * • * * *• • • 1 • 1* * * • • •♦ t • * * •
*p<.05
**p<,01
***p<.001
df»l/38
lnpocbor" indictates which pediatrician performed the 
well-child examination.
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levels of physician laughter related to higher levels of satisfaction. 
Negative physician behaviors were also related to mothers* overall 
satisfaction with the visit, with higher levels of expected interrupting, 
irritation at being questioned, and providing information only on request 
predictive of lower levels of overall satisfaction with the visit.
It should be noted that which doctor performed the examination, the 
research site, sex of the child, ordinal position of the child, race of 
the mother, and age of tie mother were not significantly related to 
maternal health beliefs and expectations as related to maternal 
satisfaction.
Pediatrician-Parent Interaction Related to Maternal Health Beliefs and
Regarding Pediatric Visits
Measures of mothers* beliefs with respect to their chi kiren*s health 
and expectations regarding their interaction with their children’s 
pediatrician during the well-child examination were used to predict the 
interaction between the pediatricians and the mothers. Stepwise 
regression analyses were conducted to explore the relationships 
between: (1) the parent health belief variables (intemality, chance and 
powerful others) and the pediatricians* interactive behavior during the 
well-child examination and (2) parental health belief variables 
(intemality, chance and powerful otters) and the mothers' interactive 
behavior.
m  Pediatrician Interactive Behavior with Mothers
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Stepwise regression analyses were performed in the following tranner: the 
three parental health belief factors were entered, as well as the 
socioeconomic status and race of the mother (see Table 3).
Two parental belief factors: "internality" and "powerful others" 
emerged as significant predictors of the doctors' interaction, with higher 
levels of internality and belief in powerful others as controlling factors 
in their child's health predictive of the pediatrician requesting hitter 
levels of descriptive information from the mother.
Mothers' chanoe beliefs with respect to their children's health emerged 
as a significant predictor of interruptions by the pediatricians, with 
higher levels of mothers' belief in chanoe as a controlling factor in 
their children's health predicting greater frequency of interruptions by 
the doctor.
Mothers' socioeconomic status was a significant predictor of several 
types of doctor interactive behavior, with higher socioeconomic status 
being predictive of: (l)the pediatricians' questions regarding 
behavior/personality characteristics of the child, (2)the pediatricians' 
offering of behavior/personal ity characteristics about the child and (3) 
his total offering of information with respect to the child. 2
(2) Mothers' Interactive Behavior with Their Pediatricians
Stepwise regression analysis were performed in the following manner: 
the three parental health belief factors were entered, as well as the 
socioeconomic status and the race of the mother (see Table 4).
Mothers' internal ity emerged as a significant predictor of mothers' 
interaction with the pediatricians, with hicpier levels of internal ity with
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Table 3
Criterion/Predictors (Stepwise) R2 E
Results of the Regressions Performed on the Mother’s Health
Beliefs and Expectation Predictors and the Pediatrician-Parent
Interaction during the Well-Child Examin tion Criteria.
Pediatrician Seeks Descriptional Information from the 
Mother during the Well-Child Examination
Internality Health Belief Factor .20
"Powerful Others" Health Belief Factor .35
"Chance" Health Belief Factor
Socioeconomic Status
Mother's Race
Sex of Child
Doctor1
9.06**
9.77***
Pediatrician Interrupts the Mother 
"Chance" Health Belief Factor 
Internal ity Health Belief Factor 
"Powerful Others" Health Belief Factor 
Socioeconomic Status 
Mother's Race 
Sex of Child 
Doctor
17 7.55**
Pediatrician Seeks Behavior/Personality 
Characteristics of the Child 
Socioeconomic Status 
Internal ity Health Belief Factor 
"Powerful Others" Health Belief Factor 
"Chance" Health Belief Factor 
Mother's Race 
Sex of Child 
Doctor
11 4.59*
Pediatrician Offers Behavior/Personality 
Characteristics of the Child 
Socioeconomic Status 
Internal ity Health Belief Factor 
"Powerful Others" Health Belief Factor 
"Chance" Health Belief Factor 
Mother's Race 
Doctor
15 6.35*
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Crlterion/Predictore fst^nuHoo) B2 F.
Pediatrician Offers Information with Respect to the
Socioeconomic Status
Internality Health Belief Factor
''PowerfUi Others” Health Belief Factor
"Chance" Health Belief Factor
Mother's Race
Doctor
.22 10.73* * *
• • • • • •
• • • • • •
• • • • • •
• • • • • •• • • • • •
*p<.05
**JK.01
***p<.001
d£“l,38
InDoctor" indicates which pediatrician 
well-child examination. performed the
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Table 4
Results of the Regressions Performed on the Mother's Health
Beliefs and Expectation Predictors and Maternal Interaction in
the Well-Child Examination Criteria*
(Stepwise) B2 f
Mother Seeks Behavior/Rersonal ity Characteristics of 
the Child
Internal ity Health Belief Factor 
"Powerful others” Health Belief Factor 
"Chance" Health Belief Factor 
Socioeoonanic Status 
Mother's Race 
Doctor1
16 7.28**
Mother Seeks Descriptional Information from the 
Pediatrician during the Well-Child Examination 
"Chanoe" Health Belief Factor 
Internality Health Belief Factor 
"Powerful Others" Health Belief Factor 
Socioeconomic Status 
Mother's Race 
Doctor
11 66*
Mother Seeks Information of All Types with Respect to 
the Child
Socioeconomic Status
Internality Health Belief Factor
"Powerful Others" Health Belief Factor
"Chanoe" Health Belief Factor
Mother's Race
Doctor
24 12.15**
laughs by the Mother during the Well-Baby Examination
Socioeconomic Status .19 9.04**
Internal ity Health Belief Factor
"PcMerfUl Others" Health Belief Factor
"Chanoe" Health Belief Factor
Mother's Race
Doctor
Mother Offers Behavior/Personal ity Characteristics of 
the Child
Socioeconomic Status .11 4.48*
Internal ity Health Belief Factor
"Powerful Others" Health Belief Factor
"Chanoe" Health Belief Factor
Mother's Race
Doctor
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Criterion/PredictorB (Stewise) B2 F
Mother Sedas Clarification from Pediatrician with 
Respect to the Well-Child Examination
Socioeconomic Status .10 4.17*
Internality Health Belief Factor
"Powerful Others" Health Belief Factor
"Chanoe" Health Belief Factor
Mother's Race
Doctor
Mother Offers Confirmation to the Pediatrician with 
Respect to the Well-Child Examination 
Socioeconomic Status 
Internality Health Belief Factor 
"Powerful Others" Health Belief Factor 
"Chanoe" Health Belief Factor 
Mother's Race 
Doctor
10 4.36*
Mother Seeks ExplanatioiyEvaluation from the 
Pediatrician with Respect to the Well-Child 
Examination
Mother's Raoe
Internality Health Belief Factor 
"Powerful Others" Health Belief Factor 
"Chance" Health Belief Factor 
Doctor
14 6.13*
• I • • I
Mother Seeks Medication form the Pediatrician 
Mother's Race
Internality Health Belief Factor 
"Powerful Others" Health Belief Factor 
"Chanoe" Health Belief Factor 
Socioeooncmic status 
Doctor
18 8.41**
*p<.05
**p<.01
***p<.001
df-1,38
^"Doctor" indicates which Pediatrician performed the 
well-child examination.
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respect to their children's health relating to more frequent maternal 
questions to the pediatrician regarding behavioral and personality 
characteristics of the child.
Mothers' belief in chance as a controlling factor in their child's 
health was predictive of maternal requesting of descriptions from the 
pediatrician, with lower levels of maternal belief in chanoe predicting 
greater maternal requests for descriptions of some aspect of the child's 
body or health characteristics from the pediatrician.
Mothers' socioeconomic status emerged as a significant predictor of the 
mothers' interaction with the pediatricians, with higher socioeconomic 
status predicting hicpier levels of all types of maternal questions and the 
following individual codes: requesting clarification, offering 
confirmation, offering behavior/personality characteristics, and mothers' 
laughing.
'Ihe race of the mother also emerged as a significant predictor of 
maternal interaction, with Caucasian mothers seeking higher levels of 
evaluaticns/explanations and medications from their pediatricians than did 
black mothers. It is important to note that which doctor performed the 
examination, the research site, sex of the child, ordinal position of the 
child, and age of the mother were not related to pediatrician-parent 
interaction as related to maternal health beliefs and expectations 
regarding pediatric visits.
Maternal Satisfaction Pediatric visits Belated to Pediatrician-
P"TW*  rrtminln,t,lfir
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Measures of pediatrician-parent interaction during well-child 
examinations were used to predict maternal satisfaction with the 
examination. Stepwise regression analyses were conducted to explore the 
hypothesized relationships between: (1)pediatricians' interactive behavior 
and maternal satisfaction, (2) mothers' interactive behavior and maternal 
satisfaction and (3) ratios of pediatrician and parent interaction as 
related to maternal satisfaction.
Stepwise regression analyses were performed in the following manner: 
the three parental health belief factors were entered, as well as mothers' 
overall satisfaction with the pediatric visit, socioeconomic status, race 
of mother, and the doctor performing the examination (see Table 5).
(1) Pediatrician's Interactive Behavior Related to Satisfaction
The number of questions asked by the the pediatrician during the
examination was a significant predictor of mothers' overall satisfaction 
with the well child visit, with higher levels of questions by the doctor 
that sought a response predicting higher levels of maternal satisfaction 
with the examination.
Information offered by the pediatrician was not a significant predictor 
of maternal satisfaction.
(2) Mothers1 2interactive Behavior Related to Satisfaction
While the number of questions asked by the mother was not significantly 
predicted by overall maternal satisfaction, it was significantly predicted 
by mothers' socioeconomic status. Greater questioning of the doctor by 
the mother was predicted by higher levels of socioeconomic status.
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Criterion/Predictors (Stewisel B2
Number of Questions Asked by Pediatrician
Overall Maternal Satisfaction .19
Socioeconomic Status
Internality Health Belief Factor
"Powerful Others" Health Belief Factor
"Chanoe" Health Belief Factor
Mother's Race
Sex of Child
Doctor1
Number of Questions Asked by Mother
Socioeoonomic Status . 24
Overall Maternal Satisfaction
Internality Health Belief Factor
"Powerful others" Health Belief Factor
"Chanoe" Kealtn Belief Factor
Mother's Race
Sex of Child
Doctor
Ratio of Questions Asked by Doctor to Questions Asked
by Mother
Overall Maternal Satisfaction .34
Socioeconomic Status . 48
Internal ity Health Belief Factor
"Powerful Others" Health Belief Factor
"Chanoe” Health Belief Factor
Mother's Race
Sex of Child
Doctor
Ratio of Questions Asked by Doctor to Toted Questions
Asked by both the Doctor and Mother
Overall Maternal Satisfaction .29
Socioeoonomic Status
Internal ity Health Belief Factor
"Powerful Others1’ Health Belief Factor
"Chanoe" Health Belief Factor
Mother's Race
Sex of Child
Doctor
Table 5
Results of the Regressions Performed on the Maternal
Satisfaction with tl*e Well-Child Examination Predictors
Pediatrician-Parent interaction Criteria.
and the
E
8.82**
12.10**
17.36***
14.99**** ♦ t
• • «• • •• • •• • •♦ * •
13.77***
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Ratio of Questions Asked by Mother to Total Questions 
Asked by both the Doctor and Mother 
Overall Maternal Satisfaction 
Socioeconomic status 
Internality Health Belief Factor 
"Powerful Others" Health Belief Factor 
"Chance" Health Belief Factor 
Mother's Race 
Sex of Child 
Doctor
18
Ratio of Information Offered by Doctor to Total 
Information Offered by both Doctor and Mother 
Doctor
Overall Maternal Satisfaction
Socioeconomic Status
Internal ity Health Belief Factor
"Powerful Others" Health Belief Factors
"Chance" Health Belief Factors
Mother's Race
Sex of Child
Ratio of Information Offered by Mother to Total 
Information Offered by both Doctor and Mother 
Doctor
Overall Maternal Satisfaction
Socioecxaxmic Statue
Internal ity Health Belief Factor
"Powerful Others" Health Belief Factors
"Chance" Health Belief Factors
Mother's Race
Sex of Child
23
23
Ratio of Total Interaction of Mother (both information 
and offered end questions asked) to Total Interaction 
of both the Doctor and Mother
Doctor .14
Overall Maternal Satisfaction .24
Socioeconomic Status
Internal ity Health Belief Factor
"Powerful Others" Health Belief Factor
"Chance" Health Belief Factor
Mother's Race
Sex of Child
7.62**
11. 21**
11. 20**
5.50*
5.14*
*p<.05
**p<.01
***p<.001
df=l,38
indicates which pediatrician performed the well-child examination.
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Information offered by the mother to the pediatrician was not a 
significant predictor of maternal satisfaction.
(3) Ratios of Pediatrician and Parent Interaction Related to 
Maternal Satisfaction
The ratio of questions asked by the pediatrician to the questions asked 
by the mother was significantly predictive of overall mtemal
satisfaction and socioeconmic status, with a higher ratio predicting 
higher levels of maternal satisfaction and higher socioeconomic status.
the ratio of questions asked by the pediatrician to the total questions 
asked by both the doctor and mother was significantly predictive of 
maternal satisfaction, with a higher ratio predicting higher levels of 
natemal satisfaction.
Ihe ratio of questions asked by the mother to the total questions of 
both the mother and doctor was also predictive of maternal overall 
satisfaction, with a higher ratio predicti;g higher levels of 
satisfaction.
Different relationships emerged when information was offered instaad of 
requested, 'the ratio of information offered by the pediatrician to total 
information offered by both the doctor and the mother related to which 
doctrr performed the examination. Similiarly, the ratio of information 
offered by the mother to total information offered by both the doctor and 
mother was also predictive of which doctor performed the examination.
Yet, the ratio of total interaction of the mother (both information 
offered and questions asked) to total interactions of both the doctor and 
mother was significantly related to (l)which doctor performed the 
examination and (2) overall maternal satisfaction with the examination.
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Moreover, overall maternal satisfaction was not significantly predicted by 
which doctor performed the examination. Additionally, the research site, 
sex of the child, ordinal position of the child, and the age of the mother 
were not significantly related to maternal satisfaction, maternal health 
beliefs and expectations, or pediatrician-parent interaction.
Figure 1 displays the multiple regression path diagram which summarizes 
the numerous regression analyses (Nie, Hull, Jenkins, Steinbrenner, &
Pent, 1975).
Discussion
The results fran this study indicate a relationship between 
pediatrician-mother interaction, maternal satisfaction, and parental 
health beliefs and expectations regarding the well-child examination. Our 
analyses suggest that pediatrician-parent interaction during well-child 
visits is responsive to mothers* internality with regard to their 
chidren's health and that both pediatrician-parent interaction and 
mothers' internal ity are predictive of maternal overall satisfaction. In 
this section, the implications of the previously presented results will be
Mothers' internal ity with regard to their children's health was 
predictive of maternal overall satisfaction. This is an important finding 
in that previous research has not considered how mothers' internal ity 
affects maternal satisfaction with the well-child visit. This is the 
first study to show a maternal orientation (mothers' internal ity) 
affecting maternal satisfaction with child health care. It would appear 
that mothers who are more internal with respect to the control they 
perceive over their child's health are behaving in a way that elicits 
different behaviors from the physician, thereby increasing maternal 
satisfaction. Seme of these behaviors our captured through our 
interactive coding system, but enough remains unaccounted for to indicate 
that other behaviors and dynamics are present. These issues should be 
investigated in followup research.
Mothers' socioeconomic status was also predictive of maternal overall42
satisfaction. This finding is consistent with other studies identifying 
socioeconomic status as an important factor in satisfaction with health 
care, but the present findings suggest that independent of socioeconomic 
status, there are specific health related orientations that are related to 
maternal overall satisfaction. Unlike socioeconomic status, which is 
difficult to modify, these health-related orientations appear to be more 
susceptible to modification, thus potentially leading to higher levels of 
satisfaction. The present study includes a measure (Parental Health 
Beliefs) which allows us to know something else about why parents behave 
in a certain way with respect to their children's health that goes beyond 
just socioeconomic status or race. Additionally, which doctor performed 
the examination, which research site, or the mother's race were not 
predictive of maternal satisfaction, suggesting that maternal health locus 
of control is an important and unique predictor of satisfaction.
Mothers' expectations that the pediatrician would not interrupt her, 
would laugh, would not be irritated by her questions, and would provide 
information without having to request it were predictive of maternal 
satisfaction. These findings correspond to studies which suggest that 
physicians' behavior characterized by friendly treatment and warm concern 
was associated with greater patient satisfaction (Korsch & Negrete, 1981). 
These results have significant clinical applications for pediatricians: 
anticipating maternal concerns and interacting in a warm and interested 
manner increases maternal satisfaction, which is also related to 
subsequent maternal compliance (King, 1983).
Fhysician description! information seeking was predictive of mothers'
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intemality with respect to their childrens' health, as was mothers'
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socioeconcmic status, suggesting a relationship between mothers' 
internality and pediatrician-parent communication. Higher levels of 
pediatrician descriptional information seeking was related to higher 
levels of mothers' internal ity with regard to their children's health.
Higher levels of pediatrician information offering as well as both 
seeking and offering behavioral/personality characteristics corresponded 
to higher levels of mothers' socioeconomic status. This suggests that 
higher maternal socioeconomic status is related to pediatricians' showing 
greater interest and/or concern about behavioral/personality dimensions of 
the well-child visit. While not entirely surprising, the relationship 
between socioeooncmic status and responsive pediatrician-parent 
ocanunication is a dissappolnting one, suggesting a need to educate 
physicians on this aspect of their interactive behavior.
Maternal seeking behavior/personality characteristics was related to 
higher levels of maternal internal ity with respect to children's health, 
thus suggesting a greater interest or concern in children's behavioral and 
personality-related dimensions among mothers of higher internal ity.
Perhaps this is a health-related dimension where mothers of high 
internal ity feel they can particularly affect their child's health and 
well-being.
Similiar to pediatrician interactive behavior, higher levels of 
maternal overall information seeking and descriptional information seeking 
corresponded to higher levels of mothers' internal ity as related to 
children's health as well as socioeconcmic status, while higher levels of 
maternal information offering was related only to higher levels of 
socioeooncmic status. Additionally, maternal explanaticty'evaluation
seeking and maternal medication seeking were related to the mother's race, 
with Caucasian mothers seeking mote expanations/evaluations and 
medications for their child. However, this result is limited due to the 
unrepresentative number of black mothers in the study.
Wasserman and Unui (1983) found a relationship between maternal 
concerns and maternal information seeking, hcwever no such finding was 
apparent from our study. Rather, we found pediatrician information 
seeking to be related to mothers' internality and socioeconomic status. 
These relationships become even more important in light of our next 
findings.
Pediatrician information seeking (or questioning) was predictive of 
overall maternal satisfaction with the well-child examination. The ratio 
of the questions asked by the doctor to the total questions asked by both 
the doctor and mother was also predictive of overall maternal 
satisfaction. This finding indicates that pediatricians can increase 
maternal satisfaction with the well-child examination by seeking more 
information from mothers. This finding also ocnplements other findings of 
this study since: (1) pediatrician information seeking is related to 
mothers' internal ity as a predictor of their children's health and 
socioeconomic status and (2) overall maternal satisfaction with the 
pediatric visit is predicted by mothers' internal ity and socioeconomic 
status. Hhile previous studies have found a relationship between more 
affiliative physician oonmnication styles and greater patient 
satisfaction (Buller & Buller, 1987), none have found a specific form of 
physician interaction which is predictive of patient satisfaction.
Vhile pediatrician information seeking was predictive of maternal
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satisfaction, maternal information seeking was predictive of mothers' 
socioeconomic status. There was no relationship between mothers 
information seeking and information offering to overall maternal 
satisfaction with the well-child examination. This suggests that 
pediatrician information seeking is more integral to overall maternal 
satisfaction.
Ratios of information offered by the pediatrician to total information 
offered by both the mother and pediatrician were predictive of which 
doctor performed the examination. Analyses of information offered was the 
only area which was predictive of which pediatrician was utilized. There 
was no significant relationship between information which was offered by 
either just the doctor or mother to overall maternal satisfaction.
Ratios of both information seeked and offered by the mother to the 
total of information seeked by both the mother and pediatrician were, as 
one would assume, predictive of both overall maternal satisfaction and 
which doctor performed the examination. It should be noted, however, that 
these reported differences in maternal satisfaction were, for most 
subjects, within the higher levels of satisfaction. Most mothers reported 
that care from their pediatrician was "adequate" to "excellent".
Our analyses suggest that the level of mothers' internality is a useful 
predictor of children's health, which is related to higher overall 
maternal satisfaction. Pediatrician-mother interaction is related to 
mothers' intemality, as is eocioeoonamic status, with levels of oertain 
pediatrician information seeking being related to higher overall maternal 
satisfaction. These results underscore the importance of pediatricians' 
respcneitivity with respect to maternal concerns especially by seeking
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information ftxxn mothers rather than waiting for mothers to offer such 
information.
Limitations
While efforts were made to make the subjects representative, the 
population of mothers and pediatricians in the study is not representative 
of the general papulation of either group. Similiarly, the pediatric 
well-child visits we observed may not be representative of all visits. In 
addition, there are other variables which were not examined in this study 
which may affect maternal satisfaction with pediatric care. For example, 
King (1983) suggests that patient satisfaction may at least be partially 
dependent on continuity of care provided, whereby an ongoing doctor- 
patient relationship results in an enhancing effect on health beliefs as 
the doctor regularly "checks-tp” the patient. However, we did not find 
any relationships between the age of the infant or the ordinal position of 
the child (which suggest the potential length of the physician-patient 
relationship) to the overall maternal satisfaction or pediatrician-mother 
interaction.
In addition, all of the participants were informed that visits were 
being audio-tape recorded. Although the recording was performed 
unobtrusively and participants were unaware of the researchers' specific 
interests, it is still conceivable that their behavior was affected by 
these conditions. It is also possible that the pre-examination interview 
and questionnaires micflit have influenced the mothers' behavior during the 
visit, such as increasing their concern about what they do and do not say
during the examination.
Nevertheless, within the limitations of the study design and methods, 
there are relationships between maternal health beliefs and expectations 
toward the pediatric visit, maternal overall satisfaction, and 
pediatrician-mother interaction.
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Implications
There are a number of theoretical and applied implications of the 
present findings. The coding system developed for this study was 
oriented toward a level of specificity that corresponded to the levels of 
the behaviors occuring. Through the utilization of multi-method 
assessments (self-report as well as behavioral coding) along parallel 
dimensions, it was attempted to make the data both valid and reliable; The 
same behaviors were measured in different ways to gain validity while also 
also striving toward inter-measure reliablity.
Theoretically, the results of this study are import? • One of the 
greatest failings of the Health Belief Model is its inability to predict 
when a person will perceive health as within or not within his/her 
control, or caused by internal or external factors. The results from this 
study address this issue, and contribute theoretically by suggesting ways 
in which the predictive value of the health belief model can be increased. 
Specifically, these findings suggest that health locus of control is a 
substantial factor in predicting health behavior.
This study 2d  so has a variety of practical implications, since
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pediatrician information seeking predicts greater maternal satisfaction 
with the pediatric visit, then educating pediatricians on how they can 
monitor their interaction with mothers will help pediatrcians to inprove 
maternal satisfaction. Workshops for practicing pediatricians and medical 
students could be developed to train pediatricians how they can adapt 
their ccnnunicatian. Beyond increasing physician information seeking in 
general, we have seen how specific types of interaction inprove maternal 
satisfaction. This is especially pertinent when pediatricians are 
interacting with mothers of low socioeconomic status and low maternal 
internality as a predictor of children's health, since many types of 
pediatrician-parent ooRnunication in our study were predicted by higher 
levels of these factors. It almost seems intuitive that as health 
professionals inquire more about their patients they will not only learn 
more about their patients and their concerns and questions, but they will 
also inprove patient satisfaction by promoting a positive doctor-patient 
relationship which is characterized by warm concern and understanding.
Future Studies
Although the findings presented are substantial, there remain a number 
of questions that are largely unanswered. What is the relationship 
between physician and patient interaction? How does one effect the other? 
How does maternal satisfaction effect utilization of children's preventive 
health services? How do maternal expectations of the pediatric well-child 
visit vary according to maternal health belief factors?
Future studies could Include intervention paradigms consisting of 
"coaching" pediatricians in interactive skills to determine if maternal 
satifaction increases following ooaching, and if this affects maternal 
catmunication. Additional research must be dene to determine the 
relationship between interactive behavior of pediatricians and parents and 
hew this relationship effects maternal satisfaction and compliance. In 
light of the present findings indicating a relationship between mother's 
internality with respect to child health and maternal overall satisfaction 
with medical care, studies must determine what roles maternal health 
beliefs play in other aspects of the pediatric visit such as compliance. 
Future analyses of these data must also address the relationship of the 
visit process (which includes pediatrician-mother interaction, maternal 
satisfaction, and maternal internal ity and expectations) to outcomes in 
the preventive child health care setting.
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Conclusion
It is apparent that pediatrician-parent interactions are of key 
importance in the health care process. Our analyses suggest positive 
relationships among maternal perceptions of internal ity with respect to 
parent health beliefs, responsive pediatrician-mother interaction, and 
maternal satisfaction with pediatric well-infant visits. It is crucial 
for pediatricians to gain an understanding of these interactive dimensions 
in order to improve pediatrician-parent ocmaunication in the pediatric 
care setting.
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Iarentu 1 Health Hu lief scales
Niw
Date
T*U ua hew luch you aarsior dlMarw with ..eh Mnt.rc.:
aircrmlv
h a m
8trenalv
Pisagrtf
( 1.) My child's good hMlth corns* frea
being lucky. 9 9 4 3 2 1
( 2.) Thsrs is nothing X cm do to
kssp ay child from getting sick. e 9 4 9 2 1
( 3*) Bed luck rnkes ay child get sick. 6 9 4 3 2 1
( 4 . ) X cm only do that the doctor
tells as to do for ay child. • 9 4 3 2 1
( 9.) Getting sick just happens to
children. • 9 4 3 2 1
( 9.) Children Mho never get sick ere
just plain lucky. 6 9 4 3 2 1
( 7 . ) IX is ay job as a aether to keep
ay child from getting sick. 6 9 4 3 2 1
( ••) M y  a doctor or nurse keeps
children frea getting sick. i 9 4 3 2 1
< 9.) X cm asks very few choices about
ay child's health. • 9 4 3 2 1
(10.) Accidents just happen to children. • 9 4 3 2 1
(11.) X cm do itany things to fight 
illness in ay child. 9 9 4 3 2 1
(12.) M y  the dentist cm take care 
of ay child's teeth. • 9 4 3 2 1
(13.) The only way X cm asks ay child 
stay healthy is to do that other 
people tell as to do.
• 9 4 3 2 1
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(14.) I take my child to the doctor 
right M y  if my child got• hurt.
8 5 4 3 3 i
(15.) It will bo my child's teachers' 
Job to koop my child fro* havir* 
accidents at school.
5 5 4 3 2 i
(15.) X can mako many cholcoo about my 
child's hsalth. 5 5 4 3 2 l
(17.) It my child fools sick, X havo
to wait for othor pooplo to toll 
mo what to do.
8 5 4 3 2 i
(18.) frtwnovor my child fools sick, I 
tako my child to tho doctor right 
away.
8 5 4 3 2 i
(18.) Thom is nothing X can do to males
sum my child has healthy tooth. 8 8 4 3 2 i
(20.) X can do many things to provont 
my child fra* having accidents.
8 5 4 3 a i
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Appendix B 
Health Value Scale
Date
Tall ua hew much you agrtf. or dlMgpBI. with each sentence:
( 1.)
Sitaaix
teas
U your baby lan't haalthy, 7 « 
•ha/h* dooan't hava anything. S 4 3
Strongly
BiMCffit*
2 1
( a.) There era many things that 7 
you cars about more than 
your baby’s health.
6 3 4 3 2 1
( 9.) Oood health la only of 7 
ainor ixportance in your 
baby*a happy life.
6 5 4 3 2 1
< 4.) Thera is nothing acre 7 
important that your baby's 
good health.
6 3 4 3 2 1
rj4
Appendix C
Demographic Intormation InterviewI.D, • _____
Research Site:Date _______ Y/CC
University of Illinois Child Health Project 
Demographic Inforaatlon Interview
Name of Mother ____________________________________________
N u e  of Infant _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Addreae
. Phone Number _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Pediatrician's Naae (If relevant) .
Age of Mother _ _ _ _ _ Pace of Mother .
Age of Pather _ _ _ _ _
Marital Statue of Mothert Slngle/Marrled/Dlvoreed/Separated
Blrthdate of Infant / / Age of Infant _ _ _
Pace of Infant Ordinal Position of Infant
Bducational Level of Mother _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Kducatlonal Level of father ____________________________
Occupation of Mother 
Occupation of Pather
Holllngehead of Mother _ _ Holllngehead of Pather
Income Level of Household Leas than $10,000 
Lose than SIS,000 
Lose than $20,000 
Leaa than $29,000 
Lees than $20,000 
Leaa than $40,000 
Leaa than $$0,000 
More than $90,000
M
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Appendix DMaternal Concerns and Questions Is your baby in good health? ____.__________________ Intervi ew
Has your baby had any slcknaatta, injuries or other health problem?__ __ If so, what were they, how old wee your baby and what did youdo for your baby when they occurred?
Age What? What did you do?
("hat areas of your baby's health or development do you have concerns about? ___ ___________________ _________
Are there any questions that you intend to ask the doctor? What are they? _______________________ _ ___
Haw do you expect your child's doctor to respond to these questions?
_____  give you instructions about what to do for your baby
_____  give you prescriptions
_____  tall you to call hie if a problam persists
_____  othsr
Maternai
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Appendix E
Interaction Expectations Quest i onna i re
Date
'■ “fp?et your chJW'» *«etor -111 doduring this visit?
Glut you instructions about what to do for your 
Give you prescriptions.
r*qU" t ,OF thing.
Initiate "anal! talk".
•^•pond to your "snail talk".
tok quMticni «bcxit your child', taalth.
tok quMtlcn. about your child', hrtwvlcv.
Be worried about your baby.
Gst angry.
Sails.
Understand ytxir concerns about your child.
Praise you.
Criticise the i«y you care for your baby. 
Interrupt you while you are epsekii?.
Reaseure you.
Laugh.
Other.
Ctrtsln 
do this
gjgtfln he will not 
do this
7 6 5 4 3 2 1
7 6 5 4 3 2 1
7 6 5 4 3 2 1
7 6 5 4 3 2 1
7 6 5 4 3 2 1
7 6 5 4 3 2 1
7 6 5 4 3 2 1
7 6 5 4 3 2 1
7 6 5 4 3 2 4
7 6 5 4 3 2 1
7 « 5 4 3 2 1
7 6 ft 4 3 2 1
7 6 ft 4 3 2 i
7 6 5 4 3 2 l
7 6 ft 4 3 2 l
7 6 ft 4 3 2 l
2. ("hat do you expect to do during this visit?
Will you:
Describe things about your baby.
Ask questions about your child’s health.
Ask for better or sore explanation*.
Ask questions about your child's behavior. 
Initiate "small talk".
Respond to your doctor's attempt to initiate
"small talk".
Get angry.
Salle.
Laugh.
Interrupt your child’s doctor tdiile talkii*. 
Criticize your child's doctor.
DMonstrate worry.
*or reassurance from your doctor.
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Certain I will do this
Certain I will not
7 6 5 4 3 2 1
7 6 5 4 3 2 1
7 6 5 4 3 2 1
7 6 5 4 3 2 1
7 6 5 4 3 2 1
7 6 5 4 3 2 1
7 6 5 4 3 2 1
7 6 5 4 3 2 1
7 6 5 4 3 2 1
7 6 5 4 3 2 1
7 6 5 4 3 2 1
7 6 5 4 3 2 1
7 6 5 4 3 2 1
Appendix P “—
Maternal Expectations Regarding Pediatric Health Visit
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Pr»-&am fries tlonns Ire
Oats
T«ll us hew awch you fares or dinar—  with — ch itat— nt.
Stontiy gsismlY
t. I g*t ay qu—  tions clsarly a—  rad — ch ti—
I visit sy child's doctor. 7 6 5 4 3 2 1
3. My child's doctor mill net tsll — idiot i om
do to ksap sy child haalthy.
3. I t— l that ay child's doctor is so— tins
irritatsd tdian I ask questions.
7 6 5 4 3 2 1
7 6 5 4 3 2 1
4. My child's doctor do—  not tr— t —  —  an 7 6 5 4 3 2 1
lntsllla— t, — tual participant in ny child'shas1th cars.
5. My child's doctor will ask —  questionsregarding «y child's h—  1th.
6. It is important to ay duti—  —  a aothsr tlsit
child's doctor claarly coMiiloata with —
iMganiina *Y child's h— 1th.
7 6 5 4 3 2 1
7 6 5 4 3 2 1
7. My child's doctor will not pr— cribs 7 6 5 4 3 2 1
tr— tasnts and/or nsdicat ions for the probl— e
I sNprs—  to hia.
». It Is Important to aa that ay child1 a doctor 7 6 5 4 3 2 1
tall m oucrythlnp ragardlng ay child's haalth
and hew I can hasp m/ child haalthy. 9
9. It Mill net bother sa If sy chi Id'a itoctor 7 6 6 4 3 2 1lntsm^tsd as.
10. My child's doctor will
■ M l M s a M a ^ .1^ W ____ a-
tndsrstandlng 7 6 5 4 3 2 1
11. It is not iaportant to —  to bs sbls to call
ay child's doctor in-bstirsn visits. 7 6 5 4 3 2 1
2
** StE2DBijf Strongly
torn Uimam
12. Sometimes I don't ask ray child's doctor a ll 7 6 5 4 3 2 1
the question* I have becsime I think h t 'll be
Irritated or think they are silly .
13. If I Mint information regarding my child's 7 6 3 4 3 2 1
health from the doctor. I u ill ask for It.
14. My child's doctor will mks some conversation
or "mall talk" with me that is unrelated to
my child's health.
7 6 5 4 3 2 1
13. My child's doctor will provide lnetructlone or 7 6 5 4 3 2 1
Information regarding my child's health care
without having to ask for it.
16. The doctor will not provide ee with 7 6 5 4 3 2 1
information to help ee take better cere of ay
child as she/he develops.
17. My child's doctor will not answer ay questions 7 6 5 4 3 2 1
clearly.
l i .  My child's doctor w ill not seen irritated by 7 6 5 4 3 2 1
any of my questions.
19. It Is laportant to me that I feel free to cell 7 6 5 4 3 2 l
ay child's doctor In-between visits If I have
• question that can't wait or an unsure If ay
child needs an appointment.
20. My child's doctor w ill treat me as an 7 6 5 4 3 2 1
Intelligent, mutual participant In ay child's
health care.
21. My child's doctor w ill tell me *hat I can do 7 6 5 4 3 2 1
to keep my child health.
22. My child's doctor w ill prescribe treatment 7 6 6 4 3 2 1
and/or medications for the problems I simress
to him.
23. I never think that my child's doctor will 7 6 5 4 3 2 1
think my questions are silly .
24. It 's  not Important to my duties as a Bother 7 6 6 4 3 2 1
that the doctor clearly coamunicate with me
regarding my child's health.
360 >trgralvAflTH
28. My child's doctor will ask as questions 7 6 8 4
r^psrdina my child's health.
26. It is not important to as that ay child's 7 6 8 4
doctor tall ns everything regarding ay child's
health and ho* I can keep ay child healthy.
27. My child's doctor will provide as with 7 6 8 4
information regarding ay child's health
without having to aak hia.
28. It w ill bother at i f  ay child's doctor 7 6 8 4
interrupted as. *
28. My child's doctor will not talk to as about 7 6 8 4
•rase unrelated to ay child's health, such aa
in "sasll talk".
30. tom doctor will provide as with lnforasticn to 7 6 8 4
help ae take better care of ay child as ha/she
develops.
31. My child's doctor will not give as infotaation 7 6 8 4
regarding ay child's health unless X have
asked for it.
fecellant
32. Rate the overall level of ocaaunication you 7 6 8 4
expect with your child's doctor today.
gtrmlv
Disagree
3 2 1
3 2 1
3 2 1
3 2 1
3 2 1
3 2 1
3 2 1
fiBS 
3 2 1
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x. Cod Ira ot ^lfltUcifmriDBUiacintfiragtiQn
List of codes and their definitions:
A. Informational
1* Describes: Information is a description of sane aspect of the 
child's body or health characteristics, ( i .e . , "Bowels are runny and 
mustard-colored.")
2. Explanatlon/Evaluatlon: Information is given or sought to sag>lain or
evaluate the situation, ( i .e . , "How long has she been congested?")
3. Instruction: Specific directions for child's care are scoqht or
given* ( i .e . , "Peed her 6 bottlee a day, 5 oz* each.")
4. Confirmation: Oorroboration of specific conclusion, (i .e .,  "So he
has the chicken pax.")
5. Technical Intem tkn* Technical information is given Otich goes
beyond an "explanation" in its technological nature, (i .e ., "Recent 
studies indicate that bacterial infections...")
6. Clarification: clarity is aou£it or given (i .e ., "So does she drink
a ll of each of those bottles?")
7* fencnilltY/BrtllYlflE Qumctirtittgt Information is sscujht or given 
regarding a d iild 'a  personality or behavior attributes, (i .e .,  "She eeene 
really good-tampered.")
B. Material
1. Medicine: Medicine or prescriptions are given.
2. nf Therapy: Material regarding treatment such as an 
Immunization.
3. feet: feet is given or ordered.
C. Affective
1. om m uAm iv i comm is «»n»» w i  uartwlly. (1..
that...")
2* fluaflUODM* Benin trance is sought or offered (i.e  
worried...")3. : Praiae ia offered or eouqht.
• t
• >
"I'm worried 
"Don't be
(i .e .,  "You're
doing a great job)")
4. Ulrtllra/JW* i M & m  or other expeeeeiona of happinees.
D* T f f r m ^ lg i r  one interactive partner begine interacting with the 
other before the depletion of the other'a interact.
II* Coding of interactive Mode*
List of Interactivs Modes which describes the nature of the interact.
A. Seek: The seek mode refers to interacts which are designed to ask a 
question or "seek" a response. ( i . e . f "How many hours does she sleep at 
night?**)
B. Offer: The offer mode refers to information which sinply given rather 
than a question, (i.e ., “She sleeps five hours usually.**)
i n .  coding of Interactive nrm xnw
List of Interactive Responses to the Interactive Mode.
A. Agree: An response was considered to be an **agreeN w ises it  was one of 
the other three response nodes (reject, igwre, no response) • Response 
varied trm  an interactive interjection (i.e ., "esti or yeah**) to a 
positive or neutral response to a question or statm nt (i .e ., **Yas, I ’m 
nursing** or **She's six weeks old.**)
B. Reject: A negative response to an interact, (i .e ., **Nr>, the rash isn't 
caused by the soap.**)
C. Mo Weapon— t Ho verbal response given, but subject doesn't change* 
(Frequently follows an "offer" interactive node.)
D. Iffiore: The interact is not responded to, instead a new topic is  
developed. (Frequently follows a "seek" interactive nods. In particular, 
when a question is not responded to and than a different interact begins.)
Interactive_CodJnrj Srwt
Doctor or Mother
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VERBAL BEHAVIOR I r< I K I H I RInformational
<» A R s A H S A R S A RDeccribea o' T ~nr" ~0~ "T 1W 0 I NR~ 0 I NR
r» A
► -  .
R s A R s“ A R s A ~~R*~Explanatlon/Evul. o I NR 0 a NR 0 I NR 0 I NR
Instruction
s A R s A R s A R s A R
o I NR 0 I NR 0 I NR 0 I NR
Confirmation
s A R s A R s A R s A R
0 I NR 0 I NR 0 I NR 0 I NR
Toe tin leal Info,
s A R s A R s A R s A R
0 I NR 0 I NR 0 I NR 0 1 NR
Clarification
s A R s A R ~A~ R s A R
0 I NR 0 I NR 0 1 NR 0 X NR
Pomona 1 lty/Bchav. Char.
s A R s A r ‘ s A R s A */*
0 I NR 0 I NR 0 I NR 0 I NR
Casual Conversation
s A R s A R s A R s A R
0 I NR 0 I NR 0 I NR 0 I NR
Material
Medicine
s A R s A R s A R s A R
0 I NR 0 I NR 0 I NR 0 I NR
Course of Therapy
s A R s A R s A R s A R
0 I NR 0 I NR 0 I NR 0 I NR
s A R s A R s A R s A RTest 0 I NR 0 I NR 0 I NR 0 I NR
Affectivs
Concem/Worry
s A R 8 A R 8 A R s A R
0 I NR 0 I NR 0 I NR 0 I NR
Reassurance
s A R s A R s A R s A R
0 I NR 0 I NR 0 I NR 0 I NR
Pra 1 so/Encourapmen t
s A R s A R 8 A R 8 A R
0 I NR 0 I NR 0 I NR 0 Z NR
Laughing/Joy
s A R s A R s A R s A R
0 I NR 0 I NR 0 I NR 0 I NR
Interruptions
Physician Perception 
glsaicltn*! Evaluation
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Appendix H ___________ _
o i Pediatric Visit QuestionnaireDr.__
Parent
Date
Tell ua how ouch you tar** or dlMPT— with aach wntwea.
Slcsmlx Stramlv
S im Pi—or—
1 . Hotter tea a higfr l«vtl of knowledge regardim
ter child's has 1th and developaont.
7 8 3 4 3 2 1
2. Hotter facia ter act lens can straraly affect
ter child's health. 7 6 5 4 3 2 1
3. Hotter did not teut a ll ter quaatlcns and
concerns aVIraeeed today.
7 0 8 4 3 2 1
4. Hotter is not interested In how she can effect
ter child's health. 7 6 5 4 3 2 1
5. Hotter m m  aetlsfied by the infomstlcn or
Instructions you gave ter.
7 6 S 4 3 2 1
e. Hother relies on chance or luck ae a factor in
ter baby's teelth. 7 6 5 4 3 2 1
7.
taby'* hMlth mm irritating.
7 6 5 4 3 *4 1
8. Hothnr relies an you and your staff to
Influence ter baby's teelth.
7 6 8 4 3 2 1
9. Ytou tehoved compassionately and (apathetically
to this Mother's concerns about ter baby.
7 6 8 4 3 2 1
10. Ylou treated this Bother ae an intelligent,
■itual participant in ter child's teelth cars.
7 6 8 4 3 2 1
e m i n t fissx
a . ***£ 2? of your conasilcetlan 
with this Bother today. 7 8 8 4 3 2 1
Appendix IMaternal Child Health Visit Satisfaction Interview Poet-Exam Questions Name _________________
Date_________________
I) Did the doctor answer all of your questions and concerns? __
that concerns do you still have? _____________________
2) Are you satisfied with the information or instructions the doctor gaveyou (why or why not)? __________________________________
3) Kow did the doctor's instructions or information differ from what youexpected? ____________________________________________
4) How could you clarify or improve upon the doctor's comnication withyou? _________ _ _____________________________________
5) (tost, specifically, did the doctor tell you that you will be able touse to care for your child? _____________________________  6
6) Nhat areas of your baby's health do yai or ^ ur child's doctor havethe least control over?
7) How much of a difference will it make if you follow the doctor's
directions? _______ ___________ _ _________________
66
8) Are you satisfied with
a) the information the doctor gave about the care of your baby?
(explain) __________ _____________________ _
b) Are you satisfied with the medication the doctor prescribed, if
any? (explain) _________________________ _
9) a) What, if any, questions that you have did you not ask about your child's health? (explain) ____________________________
b) Why did you not ask these questions?
c) Was the doctor irritated by any questions?
10.) Did the doctor express compassion or understanding towards your 
concerns?
ii.) What ie your overall opinion of your cg— nnlc<tlon with your child's doctor today? (Both positive aspects end erase t^ iich could be improved):
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Appendix J
MiUenul Assessment Regarding Pediatric Visit Questionnai 
Pag t-Exam (Xiestlonnalne
re
Date
Tell us han Rich you agTgg. or disagree with each staUnent.
& m l y
1. My questions Mere anewerod clearly.
2. My child'# doctor did not tell ae tdiat I can
do to keep ey child healthy.
3. My child's physician
question® I asked.
irritated by the
4. %  child's doctor did rot treat m  as an
intelligent, Mitusl participant in ay child's
health care.
9. My child's doctor asked at qiastlcns ragardiro
ay child's health.
6. It is laportant to ay duties as a Mother that
ay dilId 's doctor clearly ocaaunlcate Mith as
regarding ay child's health.
7. My child's doctor did rot [sraai i tin .
and/or asdi cat ions for the irnhlaw I
‘ to hie.
8 f* *• Important to as that ay child's doctor 
tall as everything regarding ay child's health 
and hot I can keep ay child healthy.
9. It bothered ae, or Mould have bothered ae, i f
ay child's doctor interrupted ae.
10. My child's doctor aiqweeeed imderstwdiro a d
conosm toNards ay concerns.
11. It is not hqnrtant to as to be M m  to call
ay child's doctor in-betMoan visits.
7
7
7
7
7
7
6
6
4
4
4
4
4
4
atrmlY
3
3
ft 4
3
3
3
2
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
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12. I didn't ask ay child's doctor a il of tha 
questions that I ha we because I thought he'd 
be irritated or think they were silly .
13. I asked ay child's doctor for any infoimtion 
I **nted regarding ay child's health.
SpanglyAgree
7 6 5
7 6 5
14. My child's doctor made " m i l  talk" with m  
th.t mm unrclatad to oy child '. hMltlT
15. My child's doctor provided as with 
instructive or information regardii^ ay 
child's health care without ay tavlrx? to Mk.
16. The doctor provided as with informtlcn to 
help me take better care of ay child as he/she 
develops.
17. My child's doctor did not answer ay quest lens 
clearly. 7 6 6 4
16. My child's doctor did not sees irritated by 
•ny of ay questions. 7 6 5 4
1®. It is important that I feel free to call ay 
child's doctor in-between visits if  X have i 
question that can't welt or aa insure if  ay 
child needs an appointment.
7 6 6 4
20. My child's doctor did n *  treat as as an
intelligent, aatual partlcipwit in ay child's 
health care.
2i. My child '! doctor told ae * a t  I can do to 7 6 8 4
keep ay child healthy.
22 ‘ doctor praacribed treatment and/or 7 6 6 4
aedl cat lane for the problaw I expressed to 
hia.
23. My child's doctor did not thlr* any of av 7 s s a
question! wars silly . 9 8 4
Z  m u 'I ZSZ."** “  ’u“ tl0~  "B*nllno 7 • 8 «
28* l*'* li^-rtant to ay duties as a aothsr 7 6 5 4
that the doctor clearly oaaemicate with as 
rmgv&tno ay child's health.
SlTTOlY 
PI saaree
3 2 1
3 2 1
3 2 1
3 2 1
3 2 1
3 2 1
3 2 1
3 2 1
3 2 1
3 2 1
3 2 1
3 2 1
3 2 1
3 2 1
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26. It Is not l*»rtan t to as that ay child's 
doctor tall as avarythlno ragardlng ay child'# 
haalth and how I can kasp a/chlld hailthy
7 6 S 4
27. My child'* doctor provided m  with intormtian 
r^pidino *y child'* ho* 1th without havlru to 
a»k hi*.
7 6 5 4
28. It botharsd a* that ny child'* doctor 
interrupt*d n*. 7 6 5 4
29. My child'* doctor did not talk to ne about 
ai^as unrelated to *y child'* haalth. such a* 
In "snail talk".
7 6 5 4
30. Tha doctor providad a* with inforaatlen to 
halp a* taka bat tar cars of ny child a* ht/ah» 
davnlopa.
7 6 5 4
31. My child'* doctor did not glva at information 
racprding ay child's haalth until X — for
7 6 9 4
32. tats tha ovarall laval of aaautlc lot you 
had with your child's doctor today.
7 6 9 4
3
s & r m l vDl— flT—
3 2 1
3 2 1
3 2 1
3 2 1
3 2 1
3 2 1
fi22E 
3 2 1
MAT KKNAI. HI Ml!- PI I. IFF FACTORS:
figure 1: MultIpie-repression path nodel.
I;nt i ies an* examples „i st andardized
** <.0l*** <.001
regression coefficients within catcpor'es. See t,-xt for additional standardized 
1 *'r.resr.ion coei f Ic i«*nt s.
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